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Im An Itanortant Issue Tiis been framed
Ja Philadelphia for the testlnp; of the
Uch licente act. Wallace O. IUuden- -

bweb, who for fire yean past bad been
:i!ffAratall Honor deafer, was an applicant

S. Bftw flja&MiLA mmah fl-i- en Iamt TTa aaM.
I& s " " " " --" "D ?

ta-.yfil- with all the requirements of the
, mmm MuiiliiiMif all nnoatlnna

'&.y, - -- J...I. 1,1. .,....... ,iiWjapi Ul Mm lltcuon tuuiv wivu oiucukcoviii- -
:' aHnn. nlfl for 11 ill an VPrtlMment nf ah.
;i' vMleatlon. presented bondsmen of unques- -

raJliOMd sufficiency, was qualified to the
;,'.t .rasneHaieu tuav ue ana never eoiu on ouu- -

A, anA fiail vaanAffta Alio--

kJCJIuu A t IImku I.m a (hAiMmmAii.ai
In In

v sua iiwvu tana ui (uvwwuivu
iWealth. There were no remonstrances
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HtMut
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filed against him, but the license court
awx?. Mfnaed hla annltcatlon without assta-ninc-r

ixt T" : . -
!.''' ? auiv reason lor ao aoinir.

aJS'-s-The- re could not be a better case to test'''we question whether the judges have ta

discretion for reluslnir llnuor-- -- -- - - - -,?! r; --

licenses, in tue opinion this journal
the act of May 13,1887, was Intended

aami in 1. ran iir iiib iiniinr iiiiuniuuaH'jAwmm .w6Ww.wa V a.HV wmv.m..,
prohibition thereof. Therefore.- - -.

"tkow who complied with the liquor
rMrula.ttonfi. and airalnst whom no nuea.
tloB was rlsed.were entitled HcenBe3 ns

ri'-K . , ....- - T n (!.. ..!

the case an arbitrary power Isen- -

r8ted to the judges, which It lanolbe- -
aram na lam ittannni ii'iin a
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vl Butiuta gatnereu irom iib line

oWiaathe act of May 13. 1837. Is entitled
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;0.act " to restrain and regulate the sale
Hqnors." Thore Is no mention of

r;,foWbiuoD.
r'iSiVjAflt I trim that in (tin nntrnr in mnlvxVi' i " vv : v .. '-.- .-. -.-- --

ueicgaiea to tue court 01 quarter
XiaiaelODs, tbo expression occurs " may be
t'fraBted," but it isa well known principle

"tlaw that ' may" means "must" when
wuu psiBuua or tue punuo nave nn inter

ifa u uuviub tuo uuv uouo wuicn is

-

- rv aiBoiiiea uy sucu permissive language.
y.'OooatrilIni? thn whnln net nfffllmr thn

laference Is conclusive that where the
'.f""'llttinan rpmilntlnnq hnrn lioon In nil vs.
I' fofets compiled with, there Is no judicial

irf oiecretion permlsalblo in the grant of n
liAMue, unless the place be unnecessary

itiw kuo iuuiic, or Mia applicant us an un- -
aSiHt person ; two points on which no
4 Mo evidence was apparently taken. Nor

f st W either assigned as the rossan for the
IjMtutal of the license in this case. Tt.

ItS81910 Da a reasonable limitation upon

jj couuijcu uy me iaw to tue
WJttiem that it -- Should ba exorelspil uiinn

T,A1L4A.H..I . iu .
igy iiuiiumuu uiKeu in tue manuer
dwsal In courts, and that thn rpnimnn far

rti-tkkl- r action should be snrcad nnon tlm
Wnnl It. 41m mnnno.- - n.l.l1. i .....ll""i u u uauuti n 1111.11 M liiutuur

tfa aanal.

Ifs.The petitioner In this application to
.

iw au(iicuiu uuuii tubs mat tue court 01
.qaarter sessions may be compelled by r.n

Itercallve mandamus toshowcausowby
'X? the petition should not be (minted, nod

WSitf .v. a , - ...
-- 7 ail that is required to be done by them

k,'Vi'erthenewact. There will ba much
, tlBtereat in the decision of the highest trl- -
t Jounalof the state upon this important
tlJU flotation, and It would be only,! us t to the

Jpftern amount of property interests af
JTteted thereby the decision be made

&" aoon aa cosslbla.
that
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Snakes aad Jaboraodl.
? --m Tha 2iew York Erraia makes the com- -

announcement that snnko bites
4, aaav bow db inuuiffea in without v 1

S art- - fr T'llmnnil R IHunn nt tlmwkzzz." r:r."T -.- "rv"j rrv ymnuaBoniau institution, ueuevesiuat in
I'vM'0' known ns Jaboraadi ho has dis-- f

rdinmred an Bntiilnto fnr annkn MIpq Mini.- - -- v- ...hv v-- viev
O
JJ Will rftniOr flin iStt-- nFfliamnaf irnnAmAiiii(V"" Vww mv i"W VI UVUIVSV IUUUU1VU3

; IVKUa harmlef fl and bidden th hparLi nf
fc ,jai9 wanderers who have always carried

,.- -. r"

aa et h oetier anown ana most popu--
Jar cure for snake bites. Mr. Rueetn has

f Mas experimenting on guinea pigs, rab- -
aw aaa cnickens. rolson obtained from

i.Uai jnoet venomous snakes is injected
?bimth the skin of the subject and this

Jelaamedlately followed by an injection
oc.tbe jaborandi, although tbo remedy

S iWlll imerate as well atut a dnlav nf flv
'.

rgaslnutes.
- AII prnnrlmpntfl on fnr li'iVA liun n?ltl

?TSVT "T: . r. "--' "" "
ihiav ratiiesnaKe, me most poisonous rep.

s ftftBua in tnis part or tno worm ; but the
Mwntuls are now awaiting some venom&if the terrible cobrade-oaDell- If the

Ijl f T7mY77 OlltinllnM. (IMVMItf nMl ll.n Mn .1
J""V'V"U' "WWUIHIM WUHtUUU IIJU 1CU1CUJ
r.. h iauna 10 vnrir hi wpii u-ii- hi immin

IS. aobjects. parties in the snake country will
before loag go armed with hypodermlo

k jpynnges reaay joaaeu wun jauoranUl,
and If the remedy is applied as the pocket

Jt Out has been, they will rrobablv lab
S"'' thaas'Ipps nfIpr pvprir ttplr lilto TljoH.

jm
4!

all

.from snakebite is probably much more
frequent than hydrophobia, and there is& aotauchot ache'.ca between the horrors,

.ailthat thft KmtlllIAnlin oilan,lat. nn..
' iMSae worthy et praise as Pasteur.. ..t k. i ..iyi .Ko ucoh oviuouce et tne success of

. Mr. Bheetn'd discovery. is hU ran,. em...v vKU
UfiMMB. lie Was hanJIirnf a rillici- - tnrn.
iiattksnake when the reptile, becoming
raarsged, buried Its fangs in ltbeem's
.laud, drawing the blood. After waiting
. few moments it was noticed that the
Ifeiaon had begun to draw and the rem
adr was applied. Its effect was immedl- -

, air apparent. Mr. Itheem was only in- -
owvaaienced for a short time and is nowv
JkN&g bis work as usual.

. 1 Ussy Courts.
The courts are kept busy nowalayi
iatrutng conslltatlbas. The United

iNUii supreme court dtefdea to-da-y that
aVatate may properly enact a Jaw making

railroad company rtstOESiblo for the
e done to one of its servants by

efligei.ee of another servant; which
as sot seem that any lawyer wonld

tMalnuidHworlh while to question
afawa Urn Mttme court,

R tm 1UM for damares to ms.
UbtbecftUfmiPft4 nf II.Alr

FfWiPw, Mi flw Pmm of Kantas ex--

a5JWWwiWo tojuri, done to
iJ0KfrmxvWi J Ukt J a rsawaable
P$t)m .bdvw JUkU uUwM U wtde

WfTf

by other states. There Is no good reason
In these days why railroad servant
should net have the aaoe protection as
a railroad passenger ; and when they
get It, the railroad superintendents may
be more regardful et the life And limb of
their employes. Hitherto they have in
cltnedto regard them as cheap lnstru.
ments, where loss is no inconvenience,
since plenty of substitutes stand ready to
fill their places.

Sut the busiest, court nowadays over
constitutional questions is the Dauphin
court of our stats, which is wrestling
with tax questions. Judge Mcl'herson
the other day knocked the state out of a
handsome sum by the claim that It could
not collect a tax on the carriage of goods
over our border, and today Judge
Slmonton comes along with a decision de-
claring that the tax on corporation mort-
gages is unconstitutional, because mort-
gages of foreign corporations in the
handset state residents are taxed upon
their Esrcsscd value, whereas those of do.
mestio corporations are taxed at their
par value, while they may be worth dou-

ble or halt that sum. The J udge declare J

that the tax is not uniform ; and It Is
the fact that all mortgages are
not taxed alike, although It is not so clear
tbat they must be under the constltu-t'on- al

provision making taxes uniform.
The Bamo constitution would requlro
judgments, notes and other evidences of
Indebtedness to be taxed equally with
mortgages. The question seems to
be whether money at interest must
ba equally taxed upon its as-

sessed value, in whatever shape it is
secured; whether n mortgngo given by a
domestic corporation must be taxed the
same ni one given by a foreign corpora-
tion or by nn individual.

m tpi

Fifty ycara ego itetm navigation be-

tween Kurops and America began. Thin
Ulteon Hays wai Rood time. Now we crosa
In alx and ono-feurt- h daye,

m t t
BrcnnTAnr Whitney has wrltton a

long loiter to. the naval committee of tie
llouiie heartily supporting the plan for the
ettabllihmont et a naval reaetve aa a
meature' et economy, This ayatem will
train thoicamon engaged in our large coast
trade ao that ttioy will be Immediately
avallablo In caao of war. Their training will
not of course be that of a thorough man-of-war- a

man, but it will coat very little and
will be ulualrnt for emergencies, England
maintains, wllh an annual expenditure of
Icta than 12,000,000, an auxiliary naval
foroe twloo aa larno aa tbo entire Amorlcan
navy. Tho necessity fot a reserve, the
aocretary aaya, haa become mot impera
ttvo with the cbangea which have come
about In the ait of war. Tho secretary
cloaoj hla letter by saying : In the Judg-
ment et tbo department It Is both neoeaaary
and econouilcil tbattbegovernmentjahould
have In reserve a llset of auxiliary merg
chant hbipr, previously prepared with the
ncceuary ilttlnga for instant conversion
Into crulicr, which would therefore be
available upon a momenl'a notice for use
by the go vornment In tlmo of war.

Tue Connoisseur tot March contains mi
oxco-dlng- ly intoreating akotob of the

aciiool et EorIUU painters,
from the pen et Edward Bod. Tho illui-trat- od

aturtlcaarn et rare beauty even for
IblsartUtlojOJnal.

m t
Tun whole world It dlatrraaod by the re

portHoI thophyalcal condition of tueotn-por- or

of Oormany, and Is fined
with admiration lor the patient oour-agowlt- b

which he discharges hladutloa
and beats his pains. But how la it that it
so often happens with great patients that
the pbyaiolans are better able to satlity the
public desire for certain knowlodgoof their
condition and tbolr fate? The emperor has
ttcon handed over to death raoro than onoo,
and yet the light et hope shines. The

In that he will aoon surely
die, but he way jot rolgu aa long as bis
father.

Tan losses by tire In the United Hlatpn
during laat year were nearly 1120,000000,
on Incroase of over 13 per cent, ca com-
pared with the previous year.

m

FniDAY will be Arbor Day. Uot icidy
to plant trees.

m

GcsKnxL 11. H. Hanford, who has been
very active In mattora oonneoted with the
Congo Irce auto and claims credit for

ita recognition Irom our govern
uiont, cannot.restraln hla Impitlenoo over
the lofunal el our government to ratify the
neutrality treaty. Ueeayathat forelgnera
atcrtbe our delay to Inability to unfaratand
the IVouoli of tbo treaty rather than to un-
willingness to complete a good work be-Ri-

by a itepublican administration. This
lsdfoldedly the moat oblldlih and weak
method of argument that could be applied
to tbo cko. That any Intelligent foreigner
should be capabloof auoha flat specimen
of wit, if it is IntHoded for wit, is be-
yond belief, and if Ooneral Han ford li dis-
appointed because ho cannot twist this

around hla thumb for the bonoflt
et Congo apeculatora ao much the inoro
credit is duo the administration. Tbo
general swells with patrlotlo pride because
our government startled Kurops by reoog-nizto- c

the llig et the International aasocla-ti-- r,

nnd ho wants us to ooutlnuo to startle
etleto monarchies by booming things in the
Congo, But Inasmuch as Bald rooogpltlon
has only boon followed by a vast increase
of the whisky trade and n rapid spread et
Mohammedanism in that region, whllo
Stanley has pasaod up the river with an
armnd force to do something for somebody
in Cotitral Africa ; la view of those facts
and the mystery Buirouudlng tbo lost
named expedition, the hesitancy et our
government seems well advised. General
Bintord says that the Congo ollora y

the groatoit harvoit of the oentury to
Amorlcan enterprise, and he exolalms :

" What an oponloK for our colored race In
their rnothor country I I am looking-- for a
modern Moaoa to appear toabow thorn the
way to thia new land of promise."

m
Who shall ruu the Bepubllcan waohlno

isa bipgor question In UarrUburg tbau
who shall be named for supreme court
judge.

' m
DirtucToii oi? 1'uulio Woiucs Waokeh,

in Philadelphia, baa dltohargod -- U em-
ploy ta from the sorvioe or the city, because
be believed thorn unnecessary luxuries,
Thlalnvolveaa aavlngof f07,820 20, and it
moans that there wilt be a material reduc-
tion lnthoUepublIcauotoluVhlladelphIa,
as the greater portion of the dUohargod
oIBc'als wera chlelly usalul aa beat work-or- s

in the ward.

Tnn ateam road roller only UW or.r sit-- r
.!e' to icjftot ucin uuv vku.

m m

PERSOHAU
W. Invite Biwior, the mind-reade- r, IsIn on Install yluuiiu rsew York.
Cjiuko Sinq, a Chinaman, was baptized

In vyi Immmni Biptlsto'iurdh. Culcairo,on Sunday nlnht.
Kx.Co.NQBnssMAN Duwaht'ij ioneraltook place in Huuuury, ou xdondav, andwm JrKoly ottmiiloJ. All iho bua nessliocsoawere clcaod.
A 'AA trAItRAB of Oleana, near Nor.walk, Ohio, wont to sleep on (heilth Inet,

nnd remained in tbat condition until Satur-
day, whou ho died. The pbyalclana can.
no. aojouut for ir,

Ktv. Samuel SrAiTLDixo, of HLAgnea
Cdthollo cliurob, West Cneater, has an.
nounood from the altar that be will reluio
the aanrniuenU to William S. Bowen and1'ulllp Maguire, because they will not send
their children to the parochial school.

Dr. Jusitcn has aasured (ho Ooogra

phlcat troolety, of Berlin, of ate oonvMtOK
that HWoley k now wllh Katla Bay, aa
that Is atria to be the oplaloa of all leetfla
Oeraaan exploferr. 1 the abaeaes of
Btaoley's orlnlon It If the BMat teaattklag,
probably, wltbln reach.

COMMANIJKn-12- 1 OmxF Hea, of the
Grand Army of the Hepublle, ta now vlait-In-g

poata In the South, lloeaya the orgaa-Izitf- on

has added 14,000 men la the last
qnarler. MI-ou- ri haa added theraoatname, while Kentucky haa the largest per
oentage of laoreasa.

BFiCVIAh KOTIOKH.
i--

BUILOH's COTJOn ana Consnmptlon Cure
Is sola by as on a (aaraotee. It enrea

sold by n. B, cocliran. amtstat.
mat. ui mam uv aena yneea at., lAnoastar.Fa, IS)

Tlinnder It Down the ,
That for lamenMS, ter rhaamatlsm, fnr arhpn,
for pMns, and tnr sprains Dr 7hmai' Jlclee-tri- e

Oil la a poaltlra ana r liable rmeay. "Ur.Thoum' Si Irctrlo Oil" can bn pnrohaatd ofany drttfalnt. anr sale br H. B. Cocbran,
arursiat, 137 and 151 Worth Queen street, Lan-cate-

All Adaalra MaadMmi re.
A pare, clrwr akin will make any face nana-aom- n.

aianlftstiy anything which atrcnguons
and onrlobca the bio d will dlrecily anaot lhawboto perron. Alt ortiptton nf lha aaln dis-appear wbnn Burdoeh Blood BUttrt aie l.

1 hy are a reaetable tetnedy et
valne. ror ailo by It. II. Cochran,

nrnKRiat, is; and l!a Worth Queen alreer, Lun-oui-

PoaitBMUr sam'i A. iiawnr,
or Montaray, Mich , delivers hlmrelf In tbta
wife t "ror co'di, bnrna, sore throat, ana
rhenmatlsm. Thomat' Keltctrio Oil cannot be
neaiott, I say keep It np to the aiandara,and
Itwlllratlsly the paonle. 1 shal aena lor a
new anpply soon." ror sain by It. 11. Coeh
ran, drnKgist, IJ7 and 13 North Qneen atxeot,
Lanoaster,

anna,
riaant, healthy grins are eonn only on thefftn et healthy pon-ona- , Tho dytptiptla and

drbliliated can rtnlla only in a
way. l'uilly the blood, tnio Urn atomHcb. and
atrimathnn the tlnra with Jluriroek lllowl
JIUteri. tf you wlah to laugh well and oltun,
for aale by II. II. Cochran, dniRnUt, 137 and
1S9 North jnoen street, Lancaster.

Will It Iteally Data lttiouiiiktiini 7
We answer, honor bright, it will enrn rliou.

jnntlam. ana the rnverrst raa too. Dr.
Thomat' Keleetrla Oil was apoclallv nrcparea
for the rheumatic and luma. Entice ltuirirom the people rtlatlve tolu morlla In nearly
bTory paper in Ihnoonntiy. Hnrsalnly It . li
Cochran drngglat, 137 and 111 aorth Queen
atreot, l.auoaair.

Caoaaa Aatontaliutnt,
"Cotnp'eiflyproatratrd for dara wlthlndt-KNtlo- n

and bitlnua ler. Thn rirVctaol two
botUea of Burdock Blood IStttcrt antonlthnd
met visible linprovouirut rinlit oir." Mr.
Nonh llatea, Ki intra, n, Y. for nuln by H. II,
Cochran, drnKKiat, 157 ana IS) Worth Queen
street, Xneasier.

WAKNAMAKKRK.

I'aiLADBtruia, Tuesday, April 21. 18SS.

Maybe 500 varieties of the
half price Jackets yesterday
morning-- . You hacked hard at
one of the ciphers all day.
Color, style, fit, quality, every-
thing but sizes right. That lit-

tle size uncertainty doubles the
buy of your Jacket money,

were $4, $6, $8, $10
now $2, $3, $4, $5

nalded J'laldlUlu Kerseys
Stockinet

" $4A $45. $50. and $55 Spring
Wraps, beaded on Silk or Gren-
adine, $20 each.

A bargain flood-tid- e in
things.

Second floor, CLcatuut street aldo. ?uko ele-
vator. ,

A stroke in "White" Goods.
Manufacturers' remnants. More
colored than white. More than
ten thousand pieces; plaided
and striped Lawns, Nainsooks,
Cambrics, among them the
pick of this season's styles ; iy
to 10 yard lengths:

Mo kind 12o
COlklna 1 a
180 kind IGo
Mo kind loe
l'Oklud va
10 kind 7o
luo klua to

at a special counter.
Just the same in full pieces

at the regular counters at the
regular prices. They won't go
fast while this windfall of short
lengths lasts.

Plenty of pieces to match for
quick pickers.
I uurlh circle, southwest et coutio.

Don't let the odd lots and
remnants of Dress Goods get
out of mind. Every morning
we bundle them ofi to the Rem.
nant counter. Tlje color waifs,
the extravagant stuffs that have
had a chill, anything that stands
in the way of quicker tilings.
Irregular goods at the merest
fraction prices. If you miss a
day you may miss the yards
you're watching for.

We put some el the big rem-
nants into Robes. The plain
and the novelty that fit. Enough
to make a generous, perfect
dress, but you get them at the
remnant price. The picking
done for vou. the matching too.
Some of the richest stuffs we
have get into these Robes, and
out they go with a " zip." May-b- e

three hundred styles on the
counter at rx time, but no two
days the same three hundred.
New lots with every sun up.

$3 to $14 for a Robe.
ha-t- circle, northwest el coutro.

A new lot of dark colors in
Shirt Waists just down Trem
our factory, go cents each.
All sizes from 4's to 13's. Hake
same as all our other Shirt
Waists the best.
lloth ends of tbo Store. '

The best $3 Shoe for men.
Tannery calf seamless vamp,

genuine Dongola kid top, solid
leather insole and half double
sole, solid leather counter.

That's the stock they're made
et. Put together to stay. Per-
fectly smooth insole; no tacks
or nails or thread to harrow up
your sole. As easy on the in-
side as a hand-sewe- d shoe. Not
a slight or scrimp in make or
finish. Every pair warranted;
you shall have pair for pair if
they turn out amiss.

Laced, capped toe
Laced, plain toe
Congress! plain toe
Button, plain toe

Fourstyles. Say whether your
foot is mediuni or full width.

JJOOD'S iAll8APAJULL4.

Keep the
we baiieve HeoeVs WiraamatrtMa Jm TerrbMtsaaletaetolaketokaf) tke Meca mmana to expel the germs of serfala,sHrkaan,

and other pebooa whlek aauwa socaaeh ewaTar-1- st

, and aooaeror later un4er3lBUMaosral
aeaith. By It peculiar enratlve power, siooa'sBampdrllia atreaathena the system while It
eraaiaua disease.

Karly last spring t was very tnueh run
down, sad nervous headache, flt miserable
andaJllhat. I took llooe'a BarsaparUla and
was ranch benefitted by it. I reoommeaA itto my frUnfli." Mas. J. M. TAttoa, Hit ancltd
Avenne, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's SarMparilla
"For a flrst-cla-ss spring rotdlelne my wife

and I both, tblnk very highly of Hooa'SBar-aapartll- a.

We both took It last spring. It aid
ns a grat deal of good and wa felt batter
throng h the hot weal her than aver before. 1 1

eared my wife of sick fceadacha, from which
abe has anflerea a great deal, and relieved sae
ota diary, ttied feeling. X think every one
onghv to take something to purify the blood
before the hot weather cornea on, and we shall
certainly take Hood's Baraaparlllalbla spring."
i. II. rBABos,Sopt. Granite Hallway Co, Con.
cord, N. U.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngg'sts. II six ftrr IB. Prepared 1 Bold by Ml druggists. II 1 alx for s. Prepued
only by C. I. A.OOD CO., Apothecaries, I only by C. I, HOOD CO-- , Apottecartea.
Lowell, Mass. I Lowell, Mass.

100 Desm On Dollar. I IOO Doses Ona Dollar.

HOOD'S HAKHAPAKILTjA FOR RALE
wrs. 137 and 1 Worth Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.

WANAKAKBR'B.

Sent anywhere without extra
cost.

We call it the " Wanamaker
Wearwell." The name and
the "$3 " are stamped on each
shoe.
Market street front, weatot Main Alalo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolohla.

rnuiOAu

AYEB'S SAU8APAIULLA.

REASONS
WHY AVER'S SAUSAI'AttlLLAlSPUEFKO- -

AbLKTO ANVOTIIKK FOtt THK CUUK
OIT ULOOD U1SEASBS.

llccauto no pMtonnua or dileterlouslogre.
dlents enter Into the conipojtUori'.of Ayet's
Sarsaparilla,

Ayrr's Karsaparllla contalns'only the pur-
est and most effective remedial property s.

Ayer's rarsaparllla Is prepared with ex-tio-

care, skill and olcaallnest.
Ayor'a Barauparllla la prescribed by load-

ing phj aidant.
Ayer'a BartnparIHa Is for sate overywbore,

and recommendod by all flrtt-ota- ts drugglata,
Ayoi's BarsaparUla la a medicine, and not

it beverage In UIikuIso.
Ayer's BarsaparUla never falls to effect a

cure, when perslalonUy used, acjordlng to
directions.

Ayet's Sargaparllla Is a highly concentra-
ted extract, aud there fore the most economi-
cal lllood Medicine In the market.

Aycr'a Baraapullla has had a auceeatfal
oareorof nearly halt a oontury, and waa never
to pnpu'nr as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on ale from
those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rrtErARBonr

Dr. J. O. Ayer Ss Co., Lowell, Masa.
l'rlro tl : six bottles, IS. Worth 5 a bottle,
apni3iow

AYmVS BARSAPARlIiLA.
VOn SAL AT

U. U COCIIUAN'a UllUO 8TOHK.
Nrs. 137 4 '3J North Qucon Bt , Lancaster, 1M,

apr 'imd&w

gUMPHRBYa'
llomcopaililc Teterlnary Fpcclflcs,

For Ilorsoa, Cattle. Sheep, Dots, Host. Poul-try. 10) PAitK HOOK
On Treatment of Animals and Chart 3ont aroo.
CUUE3 Tovnrn. Conseatlon, Inflamma'lon.

A.A.-Spl- nat Meningitis, Milk ITever.
II II Htralna, i.ameuen, Kheumatltm.
(1 U IMstouipor, Natal l)Uchaigt.
I.l. Hota or i.ruba, Worms.
X.K l.'ougha, lleaves. Pneumonia.
K.r Colic or Grlpos, Bellyache.
CO- .- MlncarrlaRo, llemorrhagoa.
II. It. Urinary and Kianoy Ulaeatei.
I.I Krupttvu DUtaiet. Mange.
J.K. UUousesoi Ulgtatlon.

8TATU.K CASE, with Bpro'flot. Manual,
witch nl Oil and MedlcnUd .17.00

PK1UK, 8InKleUrtllo(ovr BOaosus) ....7 .10
BOLD HY UUUGOISTH 1 OK

SKNT PHKPA1U UN HOIClPT Or PUICK.llumphreya' Med. Co., 1(8 Fulton 8t, N, Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No 28.
limso 30 yearn. Tho onlv sucooislul remedy

for Nervous nobility. Vital Weakneai andProatrattoa from ovor-wora- otliorcauaea.tl 00 wr viol, or 8 vials and large viol powder,
fur IS 00.

SoiDur DRroQ.tTj, or sent postpaid on
11UMPUKKYR' MKDIQ1 If E CO ,

o. 103 Fulton Slroel, N. Y.
mai271ydAwTu,Thas

DISEASE AND DEATli.

SICU111TV Scwor una, dUrae germs ana
coiitaalon are effeotually com- -

AOAIN3T batted by burning Ilydronaph- -
thnl Putllles In rooms andEUFFKUING apartments They are iragrant,
and tnvlirorating to the alok.

DHEAHK oktn and acalp dlteaxs are
permanently cured by liydrnn

AND upthol neap, a pure, highly
granted medicinal soap for

UK Aril I ty'lut, nnraery and bath.
Toothache lace neuralgia

anainflamedor swollen gnms
j told promptly to Darby's tifn-- 3

CKNTd. tal l'Jatterj, wblcn take the
plaro 01 opiates, and danger-

ous toothache 0 reps.
Corna nnd llunlons cause no pal a whore

Mmiil'd Corn and llunion l'lasiera are uwd,
1 hey quickly ulluy luUammation and relievepuliu

Muallpoz and other contAKlous dtsrsses areprevtmwd by burning Snahury'n Sulphur Can-
dles lu cellars, eloseu, lnks, ships' holds, birdcaxea, chicken 1 ooot, if.(2) HKADUUV A JOHNSON, Now York.

11 AU Y OA 11 BIA UBa.

"DIMM N A iSKKMKMAEf,

GRAND EXHIBIT
OF

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONKUUNDKKD D1FFKUKNTBTYLXS.

ALL NEW UOODS.

Munnlactumd to our own order by the bentaciAlos 111 thn country. Beclal altentlougiven to every department so as to secuie ter- -
Ice as well at apprurunco.
isohoixelu the country can show as line a

line et uoodj.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL HARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

VELOOIPEDKS.J
UIKL'8 TRIOYLES, Aa

OU11NHW STOCK OF

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON KXUIUmON.

FLIHH & "bREHEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street,
LAMCABXaUt PA.

Blood Pure
ror a good sprit trnedlctne we eoufldently

raoommana Mood's BarsaparUla. lly It use
the blood la purlfled, enriched and vitalised,
that tired feeltag la entirely erereosae. and
the whole body given strength aad vigor. The
appetite Is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive orgaas are toned, aad the kioaeys and
liver lavtcerated.

Taos who have never tried Hood's Sam-
perIlia should do ao this spilng. It Is a thor-
oughly BOBtstanaraUableprparaUon,pnret
vegetable, and contains no lnlurlons ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to 1U pet ar

curative power.

Purities the Blood
" I had erysipelas In the worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood's BarsaparUla and instated on
tay taktaar It, thoagh I had little aalth. 1 had
taken bnt a (aw dotes, when I began to feel
better, and la a week I Was sura it was dona
tne good, loonllnned to take It according to
directions and when the first bottle was gone
1 was entirely well. I have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Ma. L BAcoa, Brim-fiel-

Mas.
if.B. If you decide to take Hood's Barsapa-

rUla do not b Induced 10 bay any other.

W.iWl.1

AT li. B. UOCHRAN'b DRUG STORE,
nprt-2md-

palaob or rABBlOW.

AHTRIOH'H

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East Kin'c Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

The largest, the best, and the
cheapest line of Black Silk
Spanish and Chantilly Lace
Skirtings ever brought 'to this
city.

As the season advances these
goods must go up in price.
They are beginning to get
scarce now.

Every piece of lace we have
is a special bargain.

All Silk Chantilly Lace, 40-in- ch

wide, fine quality, handsome
design, at $1.25; cannot be
duplicated at less than $1.75 a
yard.

At $1 .75 a yard we sell a lace- -

which cannot be replaced at
any less than $2.50.

Beautiful Panel Pattern, all
silk, extra fine, at $2 a yard.
And our $2.50 piece which is
$3.25 at the lowest.

Come and look at them and
be convinced, that they are as
we claim.

Now read what we have to
say about our all Silk Spanish
Lace Skirting. We start at
$1.25 a yard. This is positively
worth $1.75, and is not sold
anywhere at less than that.

The heaviest, best and finest
quality, all silk, Spanish Matt-lass- e

Guipure Lace, only $2 a
yard, every yard of it worth $3.

You will never see them at
such low prices again.

Our stock of these goods is
large, and we must run it down.

Spanish Silk Net, 27-in- ch

wide, at $1 a yard. Chantilly
Net, same price. These are
extraordinary bargains.

Beaded Grenadine, $1,25 a
yard.

Black Spanish Drapery Net,
large dot, $2 a yard, 56 inch
wide. The newest and nicest
thing for draping black silk
dresses.

A wonderful assortment of
Black, Silk and Jet, Crochet
and Fancy Buttons. The largest
assortment we have ever shown.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,
Lancaster.

J1ATB.

NEW COLORS IN HAT&

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING HATTERS,

Have Just rrof Ived a bttt aseortn-.on-t of now
colors and fancy ahtdes and ahanot In thosecelebrated, light weight, easy fftllng

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight J nst 8X Onnces,

ThAco-rcctau- laUst styles In Ue worldrenowntd

"Dunlap Hats."
A fall line of BOYS' and OHILDItKN'S New

Spring Stylet In cloth, Fur and Btraw Hats.
Straw and Harvest Hats

Of Kvery Dfscrlp'.lon at the Lowest Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT lilti. 1NUOCKMKNTS

Stauffer & Co.,
SI and 83 Korth Qneen Street.

BlTMllKK UBSOKTB.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.(fopular Winter or Summer) Largest

Hotel. Moat Convenient. Alegontly tui-nlthu- d.

Liberally Managed.
OPKN ALL THK YF.A11.

C1IA8. MoULAUK. Plop.
W.K, CocuiUK, Chief Clerk. lebK-t'in- d

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

sriiow:urBii.-- n
UirUUMSUKU.

cUCNOVATJCD.

JQsTlt. LANIOKN. Ja.
r, 4pr,July,Aug.

t s
; ''w'

oLD HONESTY TOBACCO.'

Vf

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

The Chewers et OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon And that It LuU
longer, tsatri sweeter than other tola
cob, and will pleiae you.

Ask your dealer for It and Insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Taej
on EverylPlu.

FURNITVRK.

ttAVIS MONEY IN,

FURNITURE.

We bought our New Stock
direct from the makers, and
can save money for you on
everything you may need in

Furniture. Come and see our
immense stock. Get prices and
be convinced.

OCHS & GIBBS,

'3 1 South Queen Street,
Upstairs.

apriuya

XTEW THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

heinitsh's
New ANTIQUE OAK 8U1TP, all complete,

with Mattioss and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL CUEUUY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable.

LU 8TANDAED WALflTJT. We open
Keit Week, faU Mew Patterns at Stz Now
l'rlces. Several very low In price, but good
money s worth all the time.

Other Kew and Attractive Goods being
shown aU the time at Popular frloes.

HEINITSH'S
97 AND SO BOTJTiTQUEUW ST.,

LANCASTKE, PA.
Personal Attention Given to Undertak

in?.

TyiDMYKK'S.

YOUR WANTS
in :

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

TO YOUBCOUPLETK8ATISFACT10N.

ATTKACT1VK GOJUJ.
ATTBACT1VK PJlICali,

Qtvo yourself the satisfaction of seeing theLargest, boat and Cheapest Stock In the City.

Oer. Bast King & Duke Eta.

WIDMYER'S COBIfEB,
JPARABOLB.

IS OW READY.

PARASOLS.
Being In want of more orrlce room, we have

found It necessary to encroaoh somewhat
upon our former store space, and thereto e.
owing to our limited quarters, unable to have
a formal opening as heretofore. This seaeon'a
goods are now ready, and we kindly request
our patrons and the public generally to ex-

amine our line. The New and Latest Stylet In
Bandies, Tops and Materials.

R B. & H.,
No. 14 East Hing Street.

esrtSmd

niifaarruKjnarfjjro eMinna.

Q Uil. AND BKB
--TU

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-Ligh- t Boats them ail.

Another Lot et CllKAPQLOllKSforOaa an
ouatojes.

THB PBBFEOTION "
r.l AL MOULDING A BUBBIB CUHHIOBT

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all other ,

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows,xrtude the dutt. Keep out enow ana lain.Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt madein applying it, tan be fitted anywhere-- no
holoe to bore, ready for use. It will not tpllt,worn or shrink a cuthloh strip Is the mrst
St -- '' At tba liuTe Uoaler and Barge

--OF-

John P. Schaniu & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUfcEN ST.,

LANnABTkK. PA

COALTAROAMPnORANDNAPTHA.
away lurs and o'oihlng. A large auca nf ed

camphor and inaect Powder, at
IIUBLKYIt DttUUOTOUK,

Ma S3 West King street

t ' ' C&OTBlXd, c.

JUVOKSAKt CONBlDKRATlOa.

L. Gansman k Bro.

Ad Inporlint ConMniUn.

WBUAVKTUErtttESTaOODS.TUIBBiT
oraVERYriuNe.TBE stile.

Bat the Prloes are M to It to Lower than thesame quality of goods are sold for
anywhere else.

Lcok it Our Windov Exhibit Ivery Iky.
WeBcU'j MarkOnr Prien in Plain rigurea.

Anyone oan see who takes the
trouble to look.

'far Mpranja; Xronaevw to Order at at 00, 14.(0
Ico.a,ol,a7oo,n..o. too.
ts.ooW Bptm 0lUl M order at lit 00,(11.00,

w Spring Bnlta tt Ordtr, Pine qualityImported Wtrstod, at 120.00, iaIoq, sl.oo, in.oi

ALL WELL HADE; COT IK TUB LATEST
. STYLE.,

TBIMMED TABTEPULLY.
Everything warranted to give satisfaction.

Yon can afford to buy without giving them alook. It will save you money.

L. GANSMAN A BRO.

MYBRti A HATUFON.

We have made an effort to meet the public
demand with a

Handsome and Showy Stock

or--

Spring Clothing

Ho Taney Prices rule here, but Low Popu-
lar Prices are Axed on all goods. To know
ihatyouaregetilng Justwhat you are paying
for, and your full dul ur'a wortn Is an Item to
be taken lmo consideration.

Our SpecUUles To-da- y are a tlandiome

SPRING OVERCOAt
Bittu Llnol, Latest Cut, 112.00.

AND OUB

Men's Business Suits at $12.

In Paney Btrlppd Cheviot, Sack or
Cutaway.

Myers & RatMon,
NO. 12 BAST KLNQ BT..

LANCASTKK PA.
aw Don't forget that the "CBOMWKLL"

SlliUTIt the Uri't and Cheapest. They meet
every dnmand. V e sell theoi per half dozen,
IS (0, or IM0 each.

HIKSH & BROTHER.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE BOYS IU BLUE

WIIIOU ABE IN V.'INUOW NO. 2,OV

HIRSH 8c BROTHER
BUowlng to Great Advantage tie

Nef Grand Army Suits,

Which are More I'orfect than Ever ror STYLE,
' riT AND QUALITY T

Adjoining the BO Y8 IN BLUE li an Elegant
fchowof

New Styles in Piece Goods.

Before ordering your crBlNQ AND BUM-ME- B

eoira come and ace our large assort-
ment of PIECE UOOD8. We have studied
your Interest by seleotlngthe beat aud newest
patterns, and have marked them at prices
which are far below the usual prloes In this
Trade. Tho flt we warrant to be perfect of
any style of suit you choojo irom the latest

Fashion 'Plates,
and by adding beauty ta our garments we
make them up with the beat of trimmings,
which show them off to more advantage.

Our leading 115.00 SUITS and $s.0o PAN rs
TO OBDEK surprise! all ter their elegance
and make-up- . Now It tbo time to make a good
selection aud feel j ourselves well saUafled
by

CALLING UrOX

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONB.PBIOB

Merchant Tailors Clothiers and
Furnishers,

COB. N. QUEEN BTBRRT AND CENTBE
8QUABK. LANCABTKB, PA.

c't"
TL R.MART1SI,

wxoumxu Aan Wk.w puui r
AU Kinds of Lumber and Oon'(

AWYaani No. 133 North Walarina Prtnc
atrwtte. above Lmnim. l.ainKamr nvivo

OAUMUAKUNKU'B COURAM,

aCOAL DEALERS.
Ono:-N- o. 123 North QueenStreet, nd Na

5M North Prince strreL
YaaD: North Pnnce Street, near shading

I AN0A6TEB. P

BU81NESS MKTUOUS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTEB COMMKBCIAL COLLEQE,
1s ao simple and plain that any young 1 Oyer
gentleman ran easily master all the dotal's of
abuslness education.

L1BEBAL TPKUS. .
Evening Setalona Tueadnys, Wedne

and Pi Mays. PuU l&tormallon glyen by
U.U.WK10LEB,

Lancaster Commercial coUega,
oeue-u- d l.tBoaatar, Pa.


